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TERMS. 
THE ALABAMA BAPUIST will be pub. 

ished every Saturday moraing, on an imperial 
sheet, with fair new type an! furnished to sub: 

the time of snhseribing. 

Four dillars, if payer be deferred until 

Letters on business connected with the 

afsce. must be free ol pustage, or they will not |; 

he attended to. 2 ¥ ¢ 

A. Bapiist ministers are requested to act as |. 

agents. and to sendin t' names and post of. 

fice 0 snhseribers, at an early day; : 

027" Any person sending 815 im advance 

hal: he entitied to six copies of the Bapiist for   one Vouar. ; . i 
2 L-mittances for the Baptist may always | 

a vedi tiv pest slern TL the risk of the nob 

jishers, 5 . 

ized to forward na nes and money bg janers. 

Gr TAKE NOFICT.—We répeat, 
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shoud be directed to Rev, : 
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~ Abolition Insolence Rebuked. 
The toilowing letter is liom a gentleman of 

New Orleans, now at the Noith, to the editors ©. 

of the Tropic; unl is wie case ont of many 
where the etivrts of the abolitionists to seperate | 

the Servant tion his owner, is toiled hy the slave. 

It isa severe nd cutting rebuke to the seit styles : 
od pailamthromsts of the North: ! 

opr Cricy. NY. hve 1815, 

Messps. Editors: — This oily Yas been in some | 
bs what of an uproar jor th: past tweniydog hours, 

ead hy the-ofticiousie ss of certain Abalitign. 

«jets; and us the sequel will prove they! got in. £7 

: wgre rebuke for their pains, 

It appears that Jno, Muni, Esq., of Canton. 

Miss., wis visiting some hiiends, and had one of 

. his slaves with him as a nuse to his child. 

They had not been loz in town before eflints 

were made” by ‘those selisstyled friends of the 

© slave, to entice her away from her master; ht 

she retused ali their protiered advice, when they 

thought they would ao velit viet te there was in 

the law, and show the woman how it das torhe 

forced to he free, 2 

of the term.” Accordingly. she was hepusht up 
by a writ of=——{! do not know, withoat it wag 

hocusspocur)— fore oae of the Cirenit Judges 

of this codiity; and as th re was no defence to 

be made, either hy the master or sérvan!, she 

was pronounced to he free to vo wht: iv she 

would, sae tremblingly begged of the Court to be i 

permutied to rotuin Ww ith her master, for she des 

dceording to their acgeptation 

«sired te protection aif none other; and she went 

oa her wav, | may tru yoEay, rejoiceint, greatly 

to the discomiitine of thuse who had: prefiered 
their surviceos. 

Mr. Muan. [am told, pledged himsell otto 

take her hack with hina if any would give good 

security that the = lave should be guaranteed a. 

. gainst want during ter natural dite, but no one. 

wag found that mich bea volend Si 

Thus mpich for a spectinen of what the Liberty 

Party is made up of in’ this quarter at the Union, 

; ? Y 0 iis, truly. 

- While on this subject, we cannot help quoting 

the £iiiowing extrast fom an article im the last 

namber of Browuson's Quarterly, We have 

no doubt that these views nre those of a vast 

majority of the Ainedican people, No:th and 

Sou h: : el 

»Men may think as they will on the question 

of slavery: bai np man. nothlin fed hy his fanat. 

ical theories and pi jadicesi cane watch, as we 

have. the rize and. progress ob the Abolition par. 

ly in this country, and mot hola the least concievs 

able countenance of it tobe recreancy to Gud 

band: teamuanator-thie Stato, A miie subie or 

| diagerors enomry mm religion or fo liberty, 0 as 
impossibe to” conceive, Our in hitubions could 

| © more easily within Nhe who'e combined forge 

. of LEarope directe ll aginst them. tis yet to 

e trini——'0 Cols ise our whole 
give thea 1 seve ; 

waar, which we mation, 1nd tohasenon a viv 

see ready gathenn ona Lio distant harizon. 

The party gathers fore and iraience in its 

Progress, 1assimoates 1 rae it er ery paricuing 

fanaa cisn ia the country, aud rods on is acens, 
\ mua l wales ogi destruction, not of negro 

’ 1! slavery, bus of th oof goverment, of re 
HS 1 3 : | tay! vata tr spate - 

Hriott<- inst u’tons, of al soci organizations, 

yoann is aio 

himself, © The wil lest extravagance Cana con. 

ceive nothing more eatravagant th tis ay owed 

peinciples; and the be Liesl and liveliest nuagis, 

nation lails far short of the terrible evs its sues 
i Jo wn ald 

cess would involves The British Goverment, 

fir reasons not dithent 16 divine giv cs'this party 
oR ial, sana ton, and urges it on by all the dds 

rect mmvans« in is HOw rt i 
CONy uF id INDIAN, 

Sl undersand” said John Sunday, 

verted indian chief) to a congregation which he 
avas cailed to add ess at P.oymouth, in the year 

the con. 

1887, “that man, of vou are di~appointed, hei 

cause | have not hrousht ny indian déess with 

wr. Perhaps | if had iton,you would be afiaid 
of me. Do vou wish to koow how [dressed 

whea [ was a pagan lodian? | wii tell you. 
My face was covered with red paint, 1 stuck 

feathers in my hair. | wore a blanket and eg” 

fas ‘1 had silver ornaments on my breast, a 
fle on my shou.der, a tomahawk and scalping 

kuife in my belt. That was my dress then. 
ow do you wish to know why [ wear it no lon. 

ger! oYou will find the cause in second Corin- | trucy but dear to our hearts, and precious. 
thinas, fifth chapter, and seventecuth verse: 
¢ -pr v ‘ ¥ +! Ye 

refore, if any man be in Christ, be is a nein 
creature, old things are done away; behold, ali 

are become now. When | became a 
stian, feathers and pamt ‘done away.” | 
‘my silver ornaments to the mission cause, 

tomahawk ‘done 

“BEY oinahawk now, said he hold. 

: > hana time, a copy of the ten com: | 

ments, in the Ojibwa language. “Blanket 
‘done away,’ Behold,” he exclaimed, ina mans 
Ber in which simplicity and dignity of character | 
were combined, “Rehold, all things are become 

r - . . 

Rew!” Alder's Wesleran Missions. 

Teach your Children Religion. 
You ask. when shall we begin to teach our 

fen religion? As soon us you see them. 
Aq sna as they are laid upon your breast, As 

wondrous tissue of air~vesscle, which God 
wreathed around the heart. ? 
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From the Baptist M issionary Magazine. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST BOARD OF 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

ADDRESS OF MIR. BROWN, OF ASSAM. 

To the Baptists of America: 

any of my missionary brethren present 
with me to unite in addressing you: on the 
subject of this letter, 1 should not presume 
to appear before you as an individual; but 
there are times when the magnitude of an 
abject compels us to lay aside all ceremony, 
and utter our feelings without reserve. 

It is eight years since, in obedience to 
our Suavior's command, Go ye into all the 
world aud preachthe gospeltoeve ycrealure,” 
we aE this province, bringing the mes- 
sage of salvation. We came well knowing 
that the occupation of the field would require 
many laborers. But we had a full confi- 
dence that we should be sustained,—that 
beloved brethren would soon join us,—that 
nothing should be wanting to carry on this 

: areat work; and feeling thus, we devoted to 

it our lives, and staked upon it our happi- 
ness and our deargst hopes, For many 
long years we have hoped, and waited, and 
listened, with painful arxiety, to catch the 
earliest ‘whisper. that our brethren had 
heard our ery, and were coming to the res- 

cue. Thus far our expectations have been 
d.sappointed. 

Qur trials and sorrows have been many; 
‘but tokens of our Lord's favor, afiorded us 
from time to time, have encouraged us on. 
We have been permited to spread before 
the people, in their own tongue, the greater 

portion of the New Testament; together 
with many tracts, which are exciting a 
g.lent, but mighty influence. 
scen the priests and brahmins alarmed for 
the safety of a system, which they are al- 
readv Oy not stand the test of ex. 

am.nat.on; we have seen them gradually 
abandon ng the field of argument, and beta- 

"king themselves to reserve and cenceal- 
ment asa last resource. During the past 
cold season | have had the pleasure of tra- 

velline with my dear bro. Bronson and our 
"native brother Nidhi, over a large part of 

Assam, and we have generally found an 

hour's disciss.on sufficient to s.lence our 
fiercest opponents, who are constrained to 
"acknowledge that their, scriptures are full 
| of m.stakes and falsehoods. Hundreds are 
| convinced that we bring the true words of 
eternal life, and here and there a weary | 

We have i soul has found the blessed rest. av 

| three little churches,—feeble bands, it is 

+ we know in the eyes of the Lord, = 

{Last Lord's day was a season of special 

mercy to us. 

| flucntial young man, foreman in bro. Cut- 
\ter’s printing office, who has had a secret 

hope for about a year, came forward and 

| wus buried with his Lord intbaptism.. 

| conversion has been a signal instance of the 

| power of God. It has filled the more re- 
| spectable Hindoos with such an alarm as 

ed have never exhibited before. Every 

| effort was made to prevent his coming for- 

| ward, but in vain. He addressed his hca- 

| then companions at the water side in the 

| most solemn and affecting manner ; and if 
v 

| angels in heaven rejoice over a sinner that 
} 

ioy upon that baptismal scene.  T 

= Nr Saviour's love has 

4 Churches. 

1 10196 

‘Brrovep Berrurey awp Ststers,—Were | 
it on an occasion of slight moment, or were 

‘We! have | 

A very respectable and in- 

His | 

| re nteth, 1 believe they looked doma with, 

been particu- 

larly chbering to ous beloved brother and 

inl year. 
- 
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178 | 

498 | 

’ : i : iil Lig Cityed bar | 
Various Sects of Christians | Zod deceitfully, and orgy 

in the United States. = | sword from dlool. And is its realand 

work 

22,698 
10,148 
10,170 

80,045 
7,309 

15921 
98,855 
11,571 

}.2 ion" 
79.134. 

© 31,000 
39,687 

54,514 
973 

37,100 

Pres. (old school) 
Pres. (new school) 
Pres. (Cumberland) 
Pres. (Associate) 
Dutch Reformed 
German Reformed 
Lutherans 
Evan. Germans 
Pro. Episcopal 

‘{Meth. (Episcopal) 
Meth. (Protestant) 

i Reformed Meth. 
Wesleyan Meth. 
U.Br'n. (G’n. Meth" 

120,645, lieved, that American 

45,500 
31,214 

75,000 
140 300 | 

| Europe, that the numerous, weslthy, 
| Baguisis of free America were unable 
| the funds 

© 70,000 
1,187,750     necessary lo carry oa their mis 

| 60,000 
| 3,000 
} tale! | 

__ Brethren, these things must be. laid to heart 
Your efforts must be increased. 

20,000 
15,000 
15,000 
6,000 

| 20,000 
671,376 
78,641 
1,559 

‘8,055 | 
5,096 | 

| 
E, G'n. (Albrights) | 

3,018 Moravians 
758 Mennonites | 

1,771 | |All other Ev. Sects! 

| 17,155 Ass. Bap. (Miss'y) ‘Christ has begun a work hire, and it must on 
20,219, | Anti-Mission Bap. 

160,160 - In. Bap. Churches 
15331 ‘Six Principle Bap 

| 12,328 Seventh Day Bap. 
18,088 Ch, of God (Bap.) | 
26,573 Free Will Baptists | 61,372 
1 8,447 Reformed Baptists 200,000 
1,284 Unitarian Baptists i 35,600 
L134 Grand Total. 13,313,091 

671,376 | 
19,956 
36,371 

131,272 
220 
225 

. 335 

420 
493 

80 | 
5,000 

  
commenced, till every field is won.   and send thom home to be su 

Eo | freinds, 
Besides the above there are in reinde,—and we shall 

|this country 673 Rom. Catholic 
churches, containing 700 Minis. 
ters, 236 Institstions, 220 Cler. 
|Students, and 811,500 members. 
| Swedenborgians-42 churches, 
130 min., and abeiit 500 memners. \ 
| Mormons=1500 preachers and 
120.000 members, 

trial, The e¢ 

ts mist Sits 

| *We have aliored the statew ent 
{for Ala. and Ga. accordiyg to our 
‘minutes. Aud we state {or ihfor- 

. ‘mation, that the 'Taliasabaichie 
! Asso. contains 20 Churches, 10 
Ministers, 3 Licenciaies, 864 mem- 

remain to the last.     3 : 
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sister Cutter, especially the latter, the con- 
vert having been one of her earliest schol- 
ars, and now gathered into the fold just as 
she is obliged to leave the field in search of 

heglth-perhans neYAR IRIE, that what 
do for this people must be done soon. In 

Assam, as in other parts of India, popery in the 
form of Puseyism has already commenced its 
career. ‘I'wo native young men of much pro- 
mise, and acquainted with the English language 
whom we had for 8 long time regarded as hope- 
ful inquirers, have been drawn into the enare; 
and having learned, as ihey now inform us, that 
we have no autharity to preach and baptize, 
have been christened hy the chaplain. The in. 
fluence of Cnc oF Eneianl Christianity on 
the natives is truly dep orible. One of the most 

t formidable ohstacles in the way of missionaries 
(is the ungodly lives of those who bear the 
| All are invited to partake 

  
| Christian name. 

. who wish. and this without inquiry or scruple. 
! ‘I'bus all distinciion between him that serveth 
| God and him that eerveth him not, is oblitera: 
| ted; and Christianity, instesd’of being exbibited 
| before the heathen as a religion of purity and 
| power, glowing with its original beauty and 
| vital warmth, is degraded to l2ve! with their own 
lifeless systems of tormalism and hypocrisy. 
Yet such is the church which, Puseyism 

| unblushingly proclaims as leing, in the con. | 
n xtion with her elder sister of Rone; eix- 
lus vely the true apostolic chuich; and all who 
ditler from her are denounced as horetics.. To 

' have our name casi out as evil troubles us not 
| #0 lang as we have in vur hands the pure word 
' oF Gud, and there find the doctrines of our faith; 

i doctrines taught by Christ and his apostles, and 
preserved by the church in the wilderness 
through long nges of persecution, Letothers 

| hoast'ot their apostolic succession, ~their unin. 

|'terrupted line of bishops. down through the 
gracel=es popes of apostate Rome it is suffics- | 
ent for us that we are the successors of Roger 

‘Williams, and John Bunyan, Wickliffe, and Pe. 
ter de Bruys, and a host of bright martyrs who 

| have heen faithful unto the death;—of whom 
| 

aA ol A . At. A pt —— area 

| 48,633 |. 

| from persecution and Gery trials, we breathe 

{ not the vain hope that by sending a lew talented | on éarth and in heaven. 
ageuts through the country, to rouse by their | you rise and shine. 1 long ip see the truths you 

thers and 174 the number bapumed. | month, to the cause of missions. 
da. ng 

869,130 | 
pcs wr ote Cros vig + ep 0a etn pe st eran im —— ——— 

your final reward, Give 
ous, that you are thus drawing back from the | labor to Christ and the heathen, and your pray. 
work of the Lord. No. the "secret cause lies 
deeper. Were this an object near the Learts of 
800.003 or even 400,000 Christian: the annu- | place, in heaven. 
215.000. Our Buse? Would differ widely from | fe nde gieathr poridn’ of yous tune Wr Gl 
thau one fourth of our cumber, amudst all their | support of the gospel at home, At all events fis 
poverty and affliction, ground fo the earth by | the amount;do it conscientiously and remember 
crushing taxes, and supporting the clergy of u | the words of Paul. + He that sowcth spininoLY 
“national church in addition to their own, coatri- | shal! reap also spanizerLy.” I solemnly belive 
buted for missions the last _vear 897,000; and 
the previous year, being their Jubilee, the re- 
ceipts amounted 10 $235,000. During the same 
yeirs, the receipts of vur Board were $46,000 
and $62,000. Shall our principles, brethren, 
thus fail to stand the test of prosperity? Rased 

bor, monthiy, for the conversion of the heathen, 
will look back from eternity with deep regre: 
that he did not appreciate the glorious privilege 
confered upon him. 

the air of frredom. and is this the result? Is it 
necessary that God should again turn us back 

‘intu the wilderness, and suffer the fires of perse. 
cution io be rekindled, that our graces may res. 
vive! / Bo 

Do nol suppose that this deficiency in mission. 
ary zeal results from a went of light. Indulge | 

we are not worthy to engage init. It is b work 
in which angels would delight to be employed 
but God has reserved the happy privilege for us. 

Brethren and sisters excuse my" plainness of   my heart are with you. You are the blessed 
flock with whom I'desire a place and a portion 

But I do long to see 

e.oquent appeals. the sympaties of the chureb. | hold spreading through the earth. ; 
es, your exhsusted ircasury will be filled and | ‘I'he cvents of this nineteenth century will 
the cans sustained. Streams {rom such a source pass in solemn review at the day of judgment. 
will soon run dry. A bengvolence that requires , I'he opportunity which you liave had of evanga. 
constant persuasioon to warm it into ‘action will | lizing the patjons will then be romcmbered 
never convert the world, ~~ | The manner in whiéh you have improved this 

Nor can this indifference he attributed to : 
want of fuller information from missionaries in | lents will all be brought to light; the awful con 

of countries, habits, manners, and customs.— : view. Let gs beware that shame and confusion 

form and variety for the last ten years; Asia has to our master, and we shall ap 
he: n ransacked for subjects of description. and | throne with joy. Let us be faithful to the wea 
what is the resul:? The more fully the field | then, and we shall meet them as brethien, ani 
has been brought to view, the les: has been the | God shall link their happy destiny with ours. 
apparent interest in the cause, and the more 

alarming the diminution of missionnry effort, | thous: 
Perbas you are discouraged because the com- | of your unworthy, but gfiec:ionate brother, 

munications of missionaries are less cheering | Hk | Narman Brows. 
than you had expected,—because 30a do not | Sibeagar, March, 15, 1845. 
hear of more frequen conversions and exten. | ETE ys 
| sive revivals. Brethren; sow the seéeqd; and in) WHA ARE YOU DOING:   

| “Avenge, O Lord, thy slaughtered saints, whose 
: bones Se ER Lh 

Lie scattered on the Alpine mountain cold, 

"Even them who kept iby truth so pure of old, - 
| When all our fathers worshipped stocks and 
fe ft stones 1 Le 

But | turn to & more humiliating subject, — 
the one with which 1 commenced this letter, 

| and which | resume with heartfelt, pain und re. 

| luctance. e 7 
| In a letter just received from the Secretary of 
| our Board, be spys.—*Our chief trouble now ie 

| to increase our funds. Receipts for the last 

| raonth are but litle more than $1900. In my’ last 

our great poet so sublimely writes;— 

"but a simgle month Ike this is alarming, and if 

| repeated, will more than absorb past increase, 
and compell us to think of retrenchment. Ina 

deed, the |Buard have it under consideration nua 

and I cannot tell the issue.” 
| To.this melancholy crisis our safaicuat} op- 
erations have evidently been long approaching 

{ A few hs previous, the Seeretary had writ. 

| en, *1 am afraid you will wait long for the inten. 
ded reinforcement, though it is in our hearts to 

send speedily.” A missionary brother in Bur. 

mah, wiites 

| mese and Siamese missions will, probably, be 

| among the first to be abandoned; and urges me, 

| in that case, to return to Burmah. 

  
not that you are floarishing : and 

While your missions 
ar rbaps, to de. 

that Ee enrolled 
Savior’s parting 
ter not yourgelve: 
is from want of al 
aro hard; and the 

Count not the 800,000 
your records, while vour 

ords are thus lorgoiten Flat- 
with the delusive idea, that it 
ility,~that it is because times   

ieter to br. Cutter, I spoke quite encouragingly 

ing. 

to me that it is supposed the Assa- | 

"+ Brethren, there is something wrong. Think | 
Tous, prospe 

» are thus suffered to languish: 

| dnc time you shall reap the harvest, It took h J 

| Christianity 300 years to triumph ove; imperial ; dressed so ovat and trim! 
| Rome, and is it1o he supposed that the still vig. 

| vanquished without a struggie! In soveral parts and have time lor any amusement, 

and if ces of an idle hf? . i ed in a manuer woneriyl and glorious: Do you wish us to te 

i you would prove Him, brethren, bring your (io to the State prison or {o the work house, 

. tithes into the s'orehouse. Send out the dear and sce for yourself. You will come away a 

youth whose hearts glow with love to Christ aud better man ve'll be bound to say’ 
| the heathen; assure them that they. shall never 

\you liave entered and you will oon discover a you 

{tidings wili take the place of lamentations; pa. 11 ¢ 

\ganism will be seen retreating while the Cross | dicate it. e 

a ‘vances, and mations will be cunverted to & Man respected! 

"My brethren, the circumstances in which you | be the saving ol you, 

are placed, require that you bie found faithful. — Land 

Gud bas in these last days prepared a refuge for | 
his people.—a land where liberty of conscience, | : 
the distinguishing tenet of Baptists, is allowed | beve examples enoug 

to go band in hand with Sl yess and re. fact. 

ognized as a fundamental law of the state.— j i 

ritmo has liberty brought greater | in your mouth and a whip ka y our by.d? 

| bicssings than to us, and upcn mole devolve  ©XCUTSION of pleasure bey! 

higher responsibilities. For the first time in take the money that 

know—al least you ought to know 

seit of a nation; and shall they acquit them. | eX! 
selves honorably in this the day of their strength thing worse, Ih 

and go steadily on; from conquest to conquest, ride Bo more till yod are able. 

faithful to King Jesus, till the bright millennial, | What are you doing 

the solen n crisis, and give up the wyihirel.. | 
Brethren, if you are unable to carry on war bac | 

agaresiely ink wot that you will long be able | Would it not be us well to keep 
to maintain the ground you have already learn to sew and knit, sweep the Saor a . 
“The spirit of sloth and worldly mindedness will tbe clothes, as tv dash about the streets 
produce a reaction within your own borders, and your mother, an? ifshe has common   

See 
- 

A 

t The mission >). . : : you have commenced in Aisam must not be lofi | 12ItY- It was in vain the soldier urged 
to languish ae it has dome for the last eight ye \ 
years. This delightful valley must be occupied. | UNICations to the Governor, dtc. 

‘ALL the missions established by the Board nist | 
be sustained. ' God forbid that American Bap. | cuse. 
tists should retire from the conflicts they have character so dear to all Vicginiout, that his ~~ , 

ai : 4 A”: LE ie! 

t _Bhould sucha work of retrenchment be car- ing bY ug of fhe & oh yirginia 10,000 | ried on,— should Assam be one of the first posi- 
tions to be relinquished. —~every missionary | 
trust would solemnly wash his hands of the re. | 
sponsibility. We can part with our families, 

ppotted by their 
do it.it necessary,~but 

this field we cannot abandon: Should we Le | : 
| reduced to extremity, be recalled, or left with: | Charming widow, then thé 
| out any regular support in a heathen land, I trust 

4 bur Lord will ot find us wanting in the day of 
Il to meTURN, is one which we 

could never obey, so long as life and a moderate | 
share of health is granted us. No, the pre. | 
lous converts that are gathered in,and being ga- 
thared trom among this people, are dearer 10 me | 
than life, and with them by God, grace, will 

‘And now, my beloved brother ot sister, whose 
eye rests upcn tais sheet, religiously decide be- 
tore rising from its perusal’ whether you will not 
devote the proceeds of ome day's labor every 

God give yvu 
grace to make a resolution that will be faithful. 
ly kept, till the day when yon shall be called to 

our first wionday's 

ers at the evening concert wil! go up from a 
warm heart, and be beard in his holy dwelling 

that every one of you, my dear brethren, who 
cannot find it in his heart to give one day’s la- 

it we are not disposed 10 make great sacrifices, 

speech, ‘The highest and holiest sympathies of | 

| high privilege will then appéar. The buried ta. 

the field, —dJescriptions of heathen degradation { sequences of unfaithfulness will stand out in ful. 

These have heen portrayed in every possible | cover not our fuces that day- - Lot us he faithful 
oefore his 

That God may bless and build you up, snd in, 
| cr@se your numbers 4 thousand fold, be the pray- 

What are you doing youn j town, you who are : 
our hands appear 1 tea : 

| never to bave been soiled; and your bosom is | youthful hero a 

"ores paganism of Budh and” Braham. will be | Without a speck or a wrinkle. You Hvar Sok | 
you 

| of the missionary field, God has already appear. | ever ask yourseli what woulll be the Sunsequen. 
y 

be re } ; the iries  Ofign seen at the door of a groggery. Know | [ike agai! 
‘be recalled or deserted; occupy countries | wn the thoughts of many who see you! | something like a man, a proper 

‘change in the reports of your missionaries; glad | There is a:young man making a fool of himself. | Cully 7” “Never seed the like of 

| lis cheek, kis eye, his gencial appearance in- 
Then why noi, turn about and become | (oh | 

! 

Just turn over a new lealto day, and it will + 'y Petrinting Foor drinking one else. 

loafing propeasities, and they will lead you, 
down, dows, down lo destriction. Tobi Jou | indeed, nib ie ow wig 2 » 

before you to confirm the | Which the person and 
; e upon the 3 oo a a | en a : 

What are you doing younJ man with a cigar | this poor negro, since fru 

Ae Sry 3d? Aooul uarters of a century had not sufficed to of, oy 
" You bad better 3 liar 

you pay for horse hire, sad | * The precise date of the marriage the bs 

history, Baptists have become the prevailing | cancel a * pio i Jui 
° ’ 1 Oi - 

Throw away your ciger, and | 4° = 

Miss Folly! No wonder 
1 i ‘draw back, at | you are considered a walking dry goods dealer's | : day!~—or shall thes ingloriously draw back, at | Tat: Te Sop sro0 | ios vlotniag ob 

back. But who likes you the heuer for it; 
at bore, and | Mrs. 

sense, she | fon, 

. po " 

will tell yous. Your neig 
Who de will hos You suppose will Vl 

dass 

you! 
never regret it. 

duty—turning neither to the ri 

looks down upon with approbation, = - 
“i « + Christion Reflectur, 

.- . WASHINGTON. 
It. was jn 1750 that an officer, attired in a military undress, ind attended by-a body 

ire a8 his cine, cros- 
Villiam’s over the Po- 

  
sary to * | boat touching the southe New Kent sions;—und let it forever mantle the cheek of a | oid. mg an or ew ; 

Baptist with the deepest crimson as ho sidg, the soldier's progreas was arrested by 
one of those Rersonages who give the beau 

(ideal of the Virginia gentlemen of the re- 
| gime, the ¥ery soul of kindness and hospi 

business at Willigmsbuig, important com- 

. Chamberlayne, on whose domain the mili- | taire had Just landed, would hear of no ex- 
Col. Washington was a name and 

| without calling and partaking of the 
 talities of the host, — aly of 
| question. The Colonel, hioweves, did not 
surrender at discretion, but stoutly main 
ned his ground till Chamberlaywe bring 
up the reserve, in thé intim 
would introduce his friend to 

on oat. | 

soldier capitulated, on? 'contlitior “that, he 
should dine—only dine—and thes, by pres- 
sing his charger and barging of the ni 
he would reach Williamsburg before his Ex. 
cellency could shake off his InoThing's slum- 

{ bers. Orders were then accordingly issued 
to Bishop, the Colonel's body servant and 
faithful follower, who, together with the 
fine Eaglish churger, had been ‘begue: 
by the Braddock to Major 

ropean discipline, ruised his hand to his cap, 

beyed. ; 
The colonel now proceedéd to the mane 

sion, and was introduced to Jase sts 
(for when was a Virginian domicil’of the 
olden time without guests! and above all, 
to the charming widow, Traditiop Aslasns 
are strongost. The lady was fair in behold, 
of fascinating manners, and splendidly en-’ 
dowed with wordly benefits. The hero 

- was fresh from his early fields, redolent 
of fame, and with a form on which every 
god did seem to set his seal to give the world 
assurance of ‘a man. 

‘The morning passed pleasantly away, 
evening came, with Bishop true to his orders 
and firm to his post,-holding his favorite 
charger in one hand, while the other wa: 
waiting to offer the ready stirrup. The su: 
sunk in the horizon, and yet the Eolonel aj. 
peared not. - “Twas strange, ‘twas passin 
strange ;” surely he was not wont to be 
single moment. behind his appointments— 
for he was the most punctual of all men. 

‘Meantime, the host enjoyed the scene « 
the veteran at the gate, while the &olon 
was so agreeably employed in the § 
and proclaighing that no visiter ever. left hs. 
home at sunset, hig mili 

| little difficulity persuaded to order Bishop 1 
| put hp the horses for the night. The su: 
{rode high in the heavens the g day 
wher the enamored soldier pteised with bi 
spur his charge¥'s side. and speeded on hi, 
way to the seat of government, where, hav. 
ing despatched his publ c business, he retra- 
ced his steps, and at (ke White House the 
engagement took place with preparations 
for marriage. th ls ; : 

And much hath the biographer heard of 
that marriage, from the gray baired domes: 
tics who waited at the rd where love 
made the feast and (Wash n the guest. 
And rare and high was the revelry at that 
balmy period of Vir inia’s festal age; for 
{many were gatherdd to that manage of 
the good, the great, the gified,and they with 
joyous acclamation, hailéd in Virginia's 

ppy and prosparess 
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; Washington came a.c of young miss. 
, tress 1” py the biographer to old Cully in 
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the lapse of threes 
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of which the Rev. Mr. Murson, a Cam 
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the merits of this atonement, are IoR devi 

tute, have neglected the only arc ot salety,’ 

and must be lost forever. It is completo w 
nonsense to talk about the punishment of} 

sinnérs in this world, when we: see him 
flourish as the green bay tree and cscape 

even the penalties of human laws. 
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fhe . | almost every quarter, our paper 1s still ‘ok to the Saviour. Oh! how beau- 

rinetoxn and Rev. Jonx H. Hien are our tra.’ ot -. | themselves to the Saviour. Fy 3 d two bave professed to find Jesus precivus io ied Lui ettngs W Lich | Lave recently attended. On | ted in this place, with private duties, cspe- 

velling Ageuts, and Jowy M. Barizv of Scotts- increasing in popularity, and gives general tiful it is to see the tender buds unfold them- | souls, there. Such a time as this bas never | prgay pefore ine the 4th Lord's day in July, 1 cially with hspialny, : andis, 1 have no 
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queaiion thun Alabama. So far ug my own ober | 

witnessed the baptism of fifteen, il wiiics 

. {and 4 colored persons, who were buried 

with Christ beneath the wave to arise again       

| met with several ministering brethren, to which was masty on foot, we see the 

; i . : it: 'C as Ler Pastor, Cadenbend, | priety of the practice. ‘Abraham said to 

sa county, is an authorized Agent for the Alsbs- son. They wore placed in the hands of fore this meeting but in testimony to the Wits Calaway wile ik ius 1s o- labored to- | he Angels, “let a little water be fetched and 

ma ee Ee [the printer in good time, but he overlooked | oo gnens of God to sinners, and his willing- ly every day sinee | arrived here. gether eleven days, and baptized 23. From | wash your feet,” Gen. XVIii: 4, Lot in 

M © TO CORRESPONDENTS. them; nor did we know that they were not | ess to save, at all times, all who will come | Yours ia Christ. ol there I went to Fiint Hill and met with bro. | {ho 20d of fhe nest aig hid : : : SE : fn og . ats as ! . ay you, ido y re 

Ile who writes, the second time, an abu- | published until olde, unto him, he could say with the ine suas 2a hI Dey OTE: Jno. flumpreys, who was ber Pastor, nod well Oe I ea oars all night, I wasls 

sive article on our editorial, entitled “Lake- | WARNING. | who had received hia sight, “one Ving For the Alabame Baptist. labored together eight days’ and Lupiised 37. [you feet, and be shall rise up carly and go 

warmness at Home,” is referred 10 0Ur| We know a church, no matter where, | know, that, whereas 1 was blind, now In perusing the Christian Index of Aug. 20th., | From there I'went to Farmersville, and there 150 your ways.” 1am aware many excel- 

number of the 30th of August, under the ‘which keeps in her communion and fellow- see.” The other had been concerned I find the following strange annuncistion. “te, | met with ben, Cadenbend, and we labored to | lent brethren, in heir oul to attend "i all 

head_of “Corrrespondents,” for our notice | ghip members, who bring disgrace upon | some time about his situation, and he had (Rev. 8. Furman,) mistakes the pusitiou of Al- | gether five days and batptized mL the ordinances of their great matter; ve 

C . : ; . Tn pop ares a wa 1 led ietion by the conversation ¥ in that State | . 1 would like to see you, and as many of our considered this as a church ordmance.—~ 
of hi | the cause of Christ by mingling in the scenes | been led to conviction y er [abama, Nine tenths of the people in t al 1. 7 Wmid Tage 1g \eeo. | But it t be onc. Still, it is a’ good 

yr? Dccon's Mebli lof a “doggery,” and are sometimes seen ofa little brother still younger than himself, | are with S. Carolina and Georgia, snd their lea. preaching brethren i i come at our *a0 Pwork, we ay properly administered, ‘as said 

The Minister's and Deacon's ai Ing, rolling in the dust under the influence of li-; who had passed from darkness to the mar- | ders cannot lead them ogainst their will! ciation; that is, the Liberty. Assaciation, which | Yro Savicar of Mary, when she Fad atone 

to be held at Greensboro Alabama, i agam , Gok aul unconscious of their degradation. velous light of the Gospel, and was able to | What can bro. Baker mean by the above quo- | commences On Friday before 4th Lord's day i" led him for his burial. It is indeed a. luxury 

changed to the ime first appointed, viz yi i y UA : ; , achiif the: crinie | tell him how that God had pardoned his | tations! WkLom does he mean by “heir lenders] next mouth, It convenes six miles south-west Ho the weary traveller tohave his fect wash- 

the Friday before the second Sabbath in Oc- | We gl yy hy ; | sinsand made him happy ina hope of heav- The 1cea couveysd is that nine tenths of tie pev- lof LaFayette, and on your relurn You i ho od, and Ihe ot into the Spirit of it; 
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. 1 | : : in 3 | : . # Pl a Che ars at chig, & little soul © id. » i 2.) #41 : F . : . 

it was. thought: expedient and proper, VI [T° There is no big. men in the hurch was given by the church these two little | but that one tenth, jucluding their lenders, gre Fn , es he iy erty Assosiation | ness of his goa. brother or sister, like him, 
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whi iled with considerable join ‘when i to newness of life. Brethren Hodges: . 0 oo 0 ed the formation of the | tions, every -persan ‘in the bounds of OY | SOT 10 MC OL. sly 

which we have Compl it ey it members complain when told of their neg- =~ F j iS; evded. the : | priwapies Ww ic ) produce © lormalion oi he i oharih soened to. be ai liberty and ‘with } have contracted with the Rev. Joel Sims, 

labor, maxing some al{grations in the statis- lect of ‘duty Bwhose Deacons fail to pre: Geo io an ing, Be Vert I } Southern Baptist Convention. Dec rchiint arent. Our meeting Vos attended | Who has been in the field from the first of 

. ties of Georgia and Alzbama, and ip the cab the cases of disorderly members for ung 'n k Sa 9. a ha | The ‘whole Riticie o} bry Bakes insiuifites day and night, and in loosing the bands of | last January, : He has Feparied his book : 

eulations which we find ' somewnat incor | wination ; whose Pastor does not visit | more faithful preac ung we have not heard. (hy the *leaders” in A labama vevince a gisps. gr’ worldly imployment, they were joined | 10 us quarterly, ond was to ave received 

; Stl : ; 2X8. ! ar 1 On Monday morning we heard a most ex sitic |gamate with Northern Societies: | pv Ef 'the carhmamtv. ‘w ore not [his pay quatterly, but us all have not done 
t. . The statistics of the Register have . .t ly the rich and neg- naay ¥ €X< | sition to amaigume 0 _ by most of ‘the cornmunity. who were not | Jy onal pry Sn 

rect. - 5 his flock, Or visits OY. i neg Ci dd vo ; te edit Have the Baptis's of Al JF ' was ‘vloased th3¢ We hupe ‘the ehdrehies will bear it in 
: od With ¢ difficulty, and the a mint him cellent and searching discourse, which Bro. | Is this insinuation just! lave the Baptis's of Al. professors, and the Lord was pleased tn)” ! ; her dbo 

hou collected Wits great eufeutiy, | lects the poor, and au{$ not acquit hum- Uandges delivered to the church particu- | abama shown any such disposition? Did fhe | meet with us in a'wonderful manner. by \mind, and send it up by their delegates to 

work must necessarily contain some errors; | self with the several conditions, wants, iid we vie hod deeply, and sifted thor | Convention of Jast November Show saci ain. pouring out his holy spirit npon us to the in- jour Asssoc/ition next pont there proper 

it i aluable, and we all are | . a Fo ~~ |larly. . CTO py A ro aa ea ble iov.of God's dear children, ma- jProportion subsenped; “the WOIInan 18 

bu ivory ene, sod we 0 Cy of pie, EE Co kin] Do th wire oth Abana Np | SPU Bol Bo TL ol We A sport of th ai 
Te : Soci v nie { P t ‘That sort of preaching is not worth plied 10 the church: at Hopewell but we | lish, OF even its Editar sliow any such disposition! | 2) and many he Oro deeply convicted lof vour Committee may he expected at the! 

lication Society or it. . : and | : ; » we ; tI ; : Te alsa vil i y who were cceply convicted ||, «ool : Be : 

nr oom vs omar misma | inuch, which does not reach the heart, : 3 If mot, why then throw out the iasivuation? because they had sinned against such a good | Association. : wh : 

"THE GOSPEL MESSENGER kav a hic | IAfer rr raphefote him *‘our course,” which | God, were enabled to bok forth in acela- 1, C. BATTLE, c. r. com. 

+ + ‘AGAIN. j ply, and we ; f they i ‘which, mstead of making people think of 

| their own wicked hearts, their nothingness, — A —_— 
: oe at ; be (3 , wun Eufaula, Ala., Sep. 6; 1845. 

i; . Se p releurly expresses th» opinion of the great hody | mations of lory to God for rede ming . ry 

haveheard it. ‘The Text was2 Cor. 3% 3 ofthe Baptists in Alama’ leaders and al ud ghace throngh Jesus Christ. Bro. James | 

A protacted meeting =-——"""" Ww Qld " : 1) ; ho i : 1 has been | ‘HE RRETHREN OF THE 
a fa RL eden Sh sthoniak arannination. for 8 artu . who is ours : ster, ne Niro. THE BRETHREN OF THE ALA- 

cading rowl Tow; mmr gene ral invitation is Bite and Publication Boards, bow cin the Bd. | Slice Rovember, 8, was with us from. | BAMA ASSOCIATION. - 

extended. ; ! os | | the commencement to the ¢nd of our mee- |. 
Dear Brerures : The tine of our year- 

"<The editor of this paper appears in in the sight of God, his goodness toward 
uch better humor than when we last 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

mi ; mor § | 

‘beard from him. - He gives is some Very] his great love for them, an 

- good advice about rune and its fall. We them to repentance and salvation, only pl ee AE ah le Hagel the Index, intimate that ‘he leaders are |. 
Phe Fea Pray ting. ‘Bro, Jones was withus two days.— 

can assure him that if 

“journal, after having made an unwarrant- 

"editor has the right to attack the principles 

: | them erroneous, but attacking the sect or 

sufficient for the sins of the whole world. 

oo 

way the sins of all who will scek for
it by | We were delighted 

- 

we trusted in our | makes them surprised at the wisdom and 

owa righteousness we should fall, and de- [talent of the preacher, or ‘the style, the log- 

servedly too; but we trust in the righteous- ical reasoning, and the eloquence of the 

ness of Christ, and his grace will sustain us | sermon. - - 

amid every temptation. So long as we| That singing is neither in the spirit nor 

fear God, and maintain truth, we dread not | the understanding, which is so scicutific, 

the consequences. ] and so precise, and so learned, that the con- 

The editor supprises us very much, by | gregation cannot join in it, but .it must be 
complaining of a want of Christian cour- | done by a special choir. 

teousness in us, as the editor of a religious | Those prayers are not worth a groat, 

which have to be clothed in very particu- 

larianguage, delivered ina very pretty style ed attack upon ourself ipdividually, in 

The roughewn, backwoods Fditor of the Ad- 
vocate, kicks up a tremienduous dust about our 
arguments on close conmunion, in reply to 
some harsh remarks in the Methodis Protestant 

on this subjuct, We dont call him beckwoods, 
because he lives so fur west of course, but be. 

cause his manners and language prove Lim to Le 
so. He posseses the Scotch name, wibout either 
the magnanimity or the {honesty of that noble 

race. We had the opportimity of seeing and | 
  

bearing hz. once, and the only characteristic | 

which struck us forcibly was his bufeonery. He | 

which he lost sight of all courtesy. An | and are not responded to by those who endeavors to cast a slur upon us, on aceou ii of       honorable aud a geaticmanly contest We | hear, and have not grace enough in them to 

delight in, but that spirit which substitutes attract the hearts, or the éars of sinners or 

ubuse for argument we asbomimate. An of christishs. = ¢ | 

HOPEWELL MEETING. | 
A protracted meeting, of ten days con-| 

tinuance, at Hopewell Church, in this coun-| 
ty, closed on last Monday. We had the 

{ 

of a sect or an individual, when Ae thinks 

the individual himself, is a very different 
thing. = 

The editor of the Messcoger asks us to 
explain how it is that a man canbe 80 or: 

* 90 years in sin, then repent and believe and 

0 to heaven ; while a man who has not | hig 

lived half so loug, if he die: without 7cpens | "pes strengthened, our faith increased, and 
tance, goes to hell. - We will do so with we have fallen more love with the sim- 
Seams “There is no. other name given |Picitf» the humility, the spirit, the unis, 

under heaven whereby we can be saved the prety, of a country church, when enga- 

axcept the name of Jesus.” The atone- ged 0 the worship of Almighty God. and 

mént which Christ made by his death on | Work of salvation. They go to work 
the cross, is sufficicut to appeasc the wrath | though: they had much to do, and but 

| pleasant relief from the monotonous scenes 
of an editor's room, and we can say truly 
that our feclings were much revived, our 

our youth, and remarks that “the Baptist deno- | 
mination is indelsted to this young layman fo: his 
arguments. in favor of Close Communion.” 11 
he has no sense enongh to know it, we wil i 

fora him lst on th iakes 10 Arann 

oc wy te ae Se Nmentary 

yourg We my a vis uly on 

battle with Lio - 

‘attempt to answer our arguments. We had ra. 

gyman, and a clown withal. He says that “this 
Editor of the Ala. Baptist seems to be the same | 
per: youth that Dr Howell bad occasion to re 
prove some months ago lor bis smartness.” Yes, | 
and we can tell him that he will be as glad to | 

are dove with him. = Ly 
This is the way the dignity and the sanctity   of God against the oldest and the most littic time to do it in ; all pride, sclf-impor- 

hardened sioner that ever lived ; yea, it is | tance, fashion, dread of what the world 
may say or do, backbitings, whisperings, | 

but none can claim the merits of this atone- | are unknown ; .cvery one meets his brother |         
ment except those who repent of their sins | with tender greeting, and all hearts co-op- F\acate says ‘ that. “the Papist would badly 

ud believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. So erate, all hands join in the work. But 

the old. hardened suiner, who has lived all [all who attend these meetings must draw| 

his life in disobedience, but finally cast one | up near the altar of prayer, if they wish 0! 
lingering look to the Saviour who hung | be benefitted and have their drooping spifits 
upon Calvary, or utter one faint prayer, revived. 7 
“God be merciful unto me, a sinner,” | The meeting at Hopewell wis conduct- 
“Lord remember me when thou comest in- | ed with: order and propriety, the best ac- 

to thy kingdom,” finds 

and the meyits of Christ's atonement, how--! the neighborhood. 0 

ever short his lil, however small the a&-| The preaching was excellent, the singing 

“mount of his transgression. cannot find a | was with the spirit, and the prayers of the 
home in heaven, and is cast into outér dark- | ri us availed much; sinners listened 

ness to endure the misery of the damped. | with deop interest, christians were humbled 

‘Why this differaee Recause there is no |agdipod wasin ous midst. The congrega- 
“ pame but Jesus, Ahgre is Bo atonement but | tien, which was usually large, manifested 
that of Christ, there is 80 blood but «that | the utmost regard for the worship of God, 
shed on Calvary’s brow, which can avail |paid close aiteafion, and behaved: in the 

for the sinper; and this blood washes a- {most gentlemanly and respectful manner. 
| hied with the manner. in| 

- repentence and faith, even though they be, | which the services of the altar were per- 
like the thief on the cross, about to launch formed. | Mourness were invited to come 

into cteraity, never before having thought 10 Jesus and mek the pardon of their sins 
“of Josus— while those who dic withoat cal. {and they did come, and were enabled to re- 

cy snd salvation | comniodalions. wore afforded during the | Methodists were in the Church, but Fad gane 
while he who dies without sccking God, | day, and at might the social hospitality of L 

of the sicred office of an ambassador of Christ | 

(are diminished; men are suffered to clothe | 
themselves with the mantle of Elijah without 
possessing the dignity, the virtue and the holi. | 
ness of his character, The Editor of the Ad- 

show a more catholic spirit than we do.’ He 
bere proves, himself ignorant of Lis dictionary. 

Catholic means liberal, but he intended to say 
we weru illiberal, ‘The truth, however, forced 

itself from him this time, for we did not say nove | 
were in the Church of Christ Lut Baptists, nor 
did we intimate the idea. We ' intimated that 

im hy the wrong door, and ought te go! 
sack and do their first works over again. He 
wishes to teach us the scripiuies, saying that we 

did not quote properly from Rev. 2: 5. | We had 
no aliusion to Rev. 2: 3, because that has reler- | 

ence to those persons who make a false pros. 
Sion. of religion, and commands them “1nd! 

their first works,’ as il they never had done then, 

but we were willing to admit that those, to whorr, 

we refered, might have dome their first 0 oks. 

int had done them wrong. and she id go hack 

  
provessunother doctriue which we deny. He 
micans™{alling from grace. 

Tor 0 lung us children are forced into the ehurch.     ¥ng on thi¢ pame, and without spplying for | joice in the salvation of God. There was| 

“\ oN 

standing aud re 
= Jt Lrother E 

Lenbiieny] \ BLL [akin 

; Lin ok any athe suiyect, | | 

pleasure of attending it frequently, for a So well is be convinced of this, that he does no! 

ther be an hotest layman, than a dishonest cler. | 

get out of our hands as the Dr, was, before we | 

2 We des wonder | fo 

opposed to such a course! and why should he 

insinuate that it Alabama “continues to evince 

a disposition to. amalgamate with Nostbern So. 

cieties, there is some cause for the Loasting of | ministers reached with power and demon- 

Northern sati-slavery men.” [do nat know |Strationo the spirit. Thirtecn were added 

what good can result to the cause of Gio! and 

truth, by publising such hints and insinuations 

as are calculaied in their nature lo injure the 
tion of brethren. 

r knows any of the “leaders” 

lin Mabama who are trying to lead vine tenths of | one hundred and ten, besides we’ have 

the people into abolitionism, anti slaveri-i<mn, o: 

nny other ism, contrary to the word +! God, 

hope he wii! come out more boldly in fe Lis 

todex, and let us ; kuow the Twhertal uls. 0 

those: enimies-of thi Bible of truth and i good 

| : LH ORNATE GE 2 
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"kor the Alabama Baptist. 
~~. Tuscaroosa Co., Sep. 4th, 1845. - 

* Bro. Hoskins,—In connection with the 
Ministérs and Deacon's meeting s 

ing on Friday before the 5th Sabbath in 
August, with the Big Creek church, we 
held a protracted meeting for six days.— 
The Mimsters and Deacous conference was 
conducted with brotherly kindness and 

flood feeling. The church was deeply in- 
terested in the discussion of the various 

jects. Saturday morning the church and 
isters came together in a prayer meet- 

ing ; the Lord made himself known in the 
hearts of both ministers and lajety, with a 
deep travail of soul for sinners.  Preach- 
ing then commenced, and we believe was 
attended with the power and energy of the 
spirit; sinhers were made to trembie and so 

it continued from day to day. The cpngre- 
gation was large and attentive. and the 

ie praying, and singing all appear- 
ed to be seasoned with grace.| We were 

assisted by the unwearied zeal of our be- 
loved bre -J. P. Thompson, A. J. For- 
rester, R. Adams, and J. Parker. 1 will 
here relate one very interesting circum. 

|=» 

1 

stance :—On Monday two traveling fore. | [ord add master; have washed your fect: | for him might dictate; and we have this 
men from South Carolina, J. B. Tw iy wh 

wasa member of the Baptist 

i rand the Liprd has been pleased to bless. We are diseouraced, 

 SOMmenc- | 

Bro. Ellidge came ou the third day and con- 

tinued during the meeting. Every christi- 

an soul was decply engaged, while God's 

ly meeting will soon be at’ hand, and al 
iready the question is ‘asked, what will be 
| done for the Sai our ‘Missionary for 
another year, | hope that all of you have 

ded | seen his several reports for this year, and if 
to the church by experience and baptism, | you have not, i hope all of you who sce 

and on last Sabbath two others, making in | this will take the pains -to show them tb’ 
all sixteen. - Here permit me to say, for the | those who have not, and then try-to get. 

ification of your readers,that this church them to take the Alabama Baptist so that in 

was constituted in Nov. 1838 with. cight | future they may see for theipselves. . 

members, and our number in fellowship is{ God secins to have been with us in our 

  
: et- | choice, and to have blessed abundantly the 

‘tered off enough to constitute three other | efforts made during this. year in the desti   I churches; there has been some over two ute regions within our bounds, 

‘hundred and fifty baptized ot this church du<| Brethren “let us not be weary in well-do- 

| ring the last eight years, we. have had camp ing,” particularly ‘where our pfiorts are 

| meetings or protracted mectngs every yedy, successful, It is only those who fail, who 

| 
Let us, therefore, who 

‘have formerly belpnged tothe Zion Assos | have been successful, press on in this good 

| ciation, but we have applied nd obtained al eqnse, with more vigor and! try to support 

etter to joan the Aberdeen Association. | 

Yours in christian love, 

© J.B. MIDDLEBRGOK. 
tin the field. The ficld is too large for” one 
{mits to ride over it and do mash goodi— 

\ - Chickasaw Co., Miss, ) | ndecd, to do the cause jastice we ought to 

Aug. 18th, 1845.) | have dor biaen constantly employed. The 

P.S. There has been an antichurch with | aves aloe within our bounds, need at 

{all the members, amounting to some, One | east two missionaries fo. preach to them 
‘hundred and forty including their pastor! exelusively. LT 

Gideon. Woodruff, came over tothe Mis. | | know that it will be urged that times 

sionary cause in this county. they will jon- | are hard, we arcin debt, and there is every 

{ the Aberdeen Association. They recently | prospeet of a very bad crop, &e. &e.— 

held a protracted meeting, and some forty | Well brethren, these things may be so; but 

rsons. were baptized. . Bro, Ellidge and {jt js time we (I mean we Bayitists) were up 

bro. Chistman were with them.  |and doing our duty in regard to this matter, 

| TE : and I would ask cach one who urges these 

or the Ala, Bapiist. | excuses, how much rere thou the Lord !— 
Werrmeka, Aug. 17, 1845. | Now, when we are paying our delits, we 

Bro. Hoskims : 1 remember, some ti pught not to forget tp put this question to 

since, to have noticed from a brother, a call | ourselves, and as the accounts thus dee 

upon your correspondents, to give their will be as various ©s the names we bears 

views upon the subject of “Feet Washing.” | 1 will remark that when God establish 

1 am not certain, as I have been mus from ! the Mosaic Dispensation, in which were ie 

homie, whether any notice has been taken of | cluded Jase whose hearts knew not the 

the subject. .I submit th= following, as the love of God, he specified our tenth; and 3 

views that prevail, generally, among us in 

this region. ~ ! +. | was, because if he had not, he knew that 

It is considered a duty for one Christian | the men of the world would not give ay 

(10 be will to rendef offices of kindness to | thing, but when he established his char 

(another even to stoop so low, if néed be, as [he deftit to his spiritual children, those who 

10 wash his feet, | Christ ‘said, “If 1, your [had been born agmin, to give nas their love: 

tins tthe. bb op 

    
ho | ve also ought to wash one anothe’rs feeti— | precept from Paul, thut we should give 38 

church, and | for | have given you an erample, that ve "the Lord has TOS red us!” Now pre- 

H. G. Hammond, who Wa‘, pot a professor. | 8 Po i } pe 

Hearing of the Rev 

thoud became affected and came forward | question asked, ‘If this 2 church ordinange!” | support 
ior public prayer, with many others at dif- 
ferent times. | I conversed with him pos 

of. ‘his condition, he once thought he had 
givness, but never was able to exercise faith 

the brethren with a pledge, that if the Lord 

26 united themselves 10 the church, 21     ‘we can expect nothing else but a. falling away 
not from grace, but. from @ place anda same | © 

IN 

until this time, He rose and gave his hand to | Jegislator, I am asked, “Did not Christ sub- 

spared Hin toFeturn hoe o hi Gi end, he mit to Buptism and. partake of the Sapper, | g 

ould anita Hassell tothe church aud ve ac, th sblgaton toe. iment of| bation], would ck Iwo 
nite Wins tha swer, the obligation to the fulfilment of i, would agpeetaipl® in es 

| 
0 

caperioncs, aut of wie ich 30 were baptised; | gation iyincreased by h: duct of 
ts Atti | : : Aan D i8 d by i's example. = iny : 

& standing <u wubb At . Another reasos, why it is not a church | them be devoted to charitable ond 

1 | » : \ 

‘should do as I have done to vou.”  Joln sume that nonc of you will contend. thet 

: EE 4. P. Thon apson, who | X11: 14--15. Jt is then, a plain duty, en- | you ought to give dess than the Jews soder 

some years since eft South Caroling, and : forced by Christ, and the agreement, as | the old dispensation were required 10 give, 
nigra Seto aus: country, they heard his 

voice, nud knowing the same, turned in and | and Master condescended to do it; and the 
spenit Qae day and night with us. Mr Ham- | “disciple is not above his Lord.” 

‘thus expressed, is potent, \ The reat Lord | one-tenth, | fear, however, that very 
of us come up to this 
mean that you should give this much wo the 

of Domestic Missions alone; but } 
answer, No, | _. |feel confident that we fall short of ‘our duty 
“The subject docs not assume the tone of [if we fall short of giving o. tenth of 

a law or positive institution. It is made to 
rest upon the example, not the will of the 

The 

is left'to ve to choose to which of the man 

benevolent objects presented to us we Wi 

aim ive, snd how much fo cach. ~~ 
that.we might follow his example?” Jan-! In oder 10 be ‘systematic in our eontn~ 

these duties, docs not rest upon this but u 
on the conimand. _ It is true, that this obli- |is when ‘we plant our 

. acres of and let     if, we have no church sanction | lent purposes. 

aos at 

 fessed. 
tions on their hearts till thy 

two instead of one Missionary, constantly 

d 

flesh, instead of trustife 

think one reason for his spraying the sum, 

  
Of course 1 do mot. 

TY comp sicement of 

. ¥icted, and pressed to 

| yearly income to the Lord, Of coarse i : 

! ; 
tng ab J 

were sown, at sone othe 

vest will be gathered to 
and the salvation ol sinng 
was in progress six days, § 
ted with the chureh, and 
ward from time to time, 
with the people of God, I 

May the spirit ¢ 

that I am my Leloved's, 

mine. "This chureh is in 
dition, SSCSECS, 10 al; 

clements of uscfulngss, ¢f 
bors of Elder J Evercti,un 
ful care, and by the bless 
labors, she has been fave 
able increase during the! 
has been her custom for 
to have an anual prot raf 
he two first she was sig 
persons were converted { 
cuge to their last vear's 

were baptized durugs the 
is a defence on all the 
meeting had been blesse 
eeding; might not the cd 
‘been ready to say, itis al 

their mouths are  stoppe 

some of, even’ the frag 
r of leaning tod 

now it is demonstrd 
increase. But again, ti 
ation he frailty: of us 
churchiwas regularly bi 
meetings, would there 
of her inembers neglee 
the means of grace dim 
tween thosg most ings,” 

And as it is, we should 
against this - neglect, fu 
dear childrdn off God we 
daly searching {he scrip 
praying that success 

oimly on the Lijrd's side 
rem, let us consider the 
God and to the word, at 
of the prophet say, “+ 
not hol ‘ny peaceandd 

£ will not rest, until th) 
. of go forth as lightness, 

thereof, as a lamp th 
shall we more uniform 

sing of God upon our | 
© Thence we proceeded 

las co.) and op the 29d 
ved w protracted mecti 

is a small church, but 2 
uniiterupted peace 

fo, the last three years, 
trpeted meetings, but » 

 presq 

ng the prayers of 
and in deep anxiety of 
Lor for mercy; and 

the  canversi 
4 by 
- 

letter, Se 

on the cvening (}  
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1845 
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  - sy emi 

Brethren, some of you® are rich in this| meeting. and were bnried in baptism, i [LT 
world’s goods. Before you. attempt to in- | itation of the example which Chit a or applied the 
crease your barns, widen your fields and | them in Jordan. pon reviewin; the prin 

lay up treasures for yourselves, ask your-| of the meeting. which lasted he days, ¥ 

  

  

toot of the apostle Johm. “They| . Forihe Alabame Baptist; 
‘went out from us, but they were not of us; for| Ger Hina, Sept. 19th 1845, 
if they bad been of us, they.would no dewbt|{ Dean Buovums Hoexrxs.—I foel it to bea 

gelves how much you owe the Lord! I fear | can say with the Psalmist, Bless the Bord, continued withus: But they went out, that | duty I oweto my brethren to inform them | 
many of you owe him afrears for many | O my soul, and all that is within me praise’ they might. bo made manifest that they were | through your paper what T have been permitted | 

sears back. If his io s0.let me ask you his holy name. Wo trust al the pious who 10a) of us. But yo bare an umcten from tbe | see and hear: The filwing miter Jamas as God's stew: ‘pay what thou owest, | read this sketch, will unite with us in praise | Holyon hiags 1020. | Cadenhead, Davi Ci and mpnel} = ‘this year at least, and pny a port for the! and gratitude to ol ie With win pri ; eye ir 1 ss nm Cutan oud (ysl 
pnd we fons i 

VOT . yee THI Te he pas “ha a i& yt : 

| _ support of Missionaries within. our own! all dur blessings, who does not deal with us| o ring revivals the passions,’the feelings are { agreed 10 meet at Auburn. Macon County, on r then - 
im, V: bounds. 
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| i after our sins, nor fowards us according . £ ) 3 mgt 
In conclusion, I wonld state a fiw facts our inic I 

in relation to this subject, to guard you a-| 

: ded. 

inst a like course, 

~~ Iknow men who belong to a Missionary | 
Baptist Church, whose ineome on an” aver- 
age, for the last 5 or 6.years, has not been 
less than 3 or $4,000, who have fot given 

: gn average 100 dollars to the Lord.— 
you suppose they ever thought through 

whose goodness it was they were allowed 
to live, and permitted to be able to increase 
their treasures’ 

lowe the Lord so much that they can never 
ay him. aa 
Brethren let us awake from owr long: 

sleep—let us do our duty, and by so doing 
royoke one another to good works. 

seit, that wll Le psi as the Yuoueyv is nee- 

Brethren, let us ot be wanting when we 
are weighed mm the balanees of benevo- 
lence. Ne M EMBLUR. 

For the Ala. Baptist: 

SErreEwnir Sd, 1845. 

-. Beroven Bromner,—-The Providence 
Church, (Pallas Co.) ecmmenced a Pro- 

tracted Mecting on the 15th of August.— 

The fisst day ot which bro. Talb'rd and my- 
eelf, being the oly min sters present, and hs 

- hedlth beneteeble, 1 Was regu sted. tor cone 

duct the meeting, which under a sense of 

| wrath. remembers mercy, and opens his | the genuine christian. But at the time when 

so wrought upon that it is difficult to distinguish 
Juities, but in the’ midst of deserved” are, ord sehich are not, the leelings of a 

Saturday the 3d of August, accordingly we met | 

vad found, Be. Ww. B. J ones, who is the Paster 

of the church, we found the chirch ready tor a 

her » 

Talladega, on Sabbath 
in the town of | 

h morning at 3 o'clock, 

Does such conduct, bes! 
© come the stewards of ‘God ? who profess to 

| 0 forthis love, let rocks and hills 

: pe Amd all harmonious human tongues, 

‘Tt does not require that the money should 

be sent*to the Association, ff pledges are 

mourners who came forward: at an carly | rain and sunshine.- Fo various times are neces 

believing. 

| bountiful hand, and kindly and profusely be: uh the causes of wpurious feeling are removed, ing the mect- | then the real condition of the soul is clearly 
g progressed, it increased in interest ; pa-| known. Then a. person can decide whether 

rents received their children asa live from'| his aetions. picced trom feeling, or from prin= 
the dead, and were often seen in each oth-' cinle. * It1s then th h c tn 
ers embrace; while the tearsof joy and gra-| > Se is Ly ve . grace binge 
titude frely flowed from their eyes; hus-! Fhehes be he a be £44 form bands’ and wives in each others ‘embrace’ ™ liassed decivion tig lis ents 
‘enjoyed the: sweets of pardoning mercy, | and standing. eg OL, + 
“looked up with gratitude to God as the rich | Every condition in which a christian mmy be 
csource of all their blessings, giving glory to | Placed, is calculated to produce a certain kind 
his name. ; ; ‘| of testimony to his eonversion. That which 

His obtained in one way is not calculated to aid 
‘him in another. [le wiio has experienced only 
‘a scene of revival is unqualified to meet the 

; adversary ic a cold time; and he who has nev. 

The Lord gave us truly a parting bles- © enjoyed > fevival koaws uit what are the 
sing. Many of the unconverted came for. '<Piations poctiins 10 such 4 time, The 
ward and lowed with us in prayer ; may ‘inds and the-strom are necessary to the vigo~ the’ Lord bless their souls. Some of our! Tous growth of the forest trees, as well as the 

stows his blessings upon us. 
in 

i 

  
R- 

"Lhein, lasting silence break,” 

ye be: a . 
I'lie Bavioura praises speak. 

time of the meeting did not find peace in essary to the permanent establishment of chiriss 
: May the Lord carry on the’ jan charscter. : 

work which we trust he has began, till their | 
hearts are won to Christ, and they made 
joyous in his house of ‘praver. We were 
favored with the-labors of brother Lowery | called accordit.g to bis purprse.’ Rom. 8: 28. It 
nine days, and also P. Crawford the most of . : : is not the design of the tempter an 
the time. = W ¢ enjoyed, a part of the time, = art 4 inti 7 us Wis wd the services of brother J. Talbird, OQ. Pur- I ou ciriallanssmuive; to derive 

"We know that eH things work together for 
‘goed te thei that love God, to thegy, who ars the 

.| At the same place and at (he same time. the 

"Violation of the Third Commandment. 

revival, we remained eleven days and received 

in all sixty.one, some hy letter some by restora. 

tion. but, the most of them by experience, one’ 
case | wish you to'notice particularly, one of the 
condidates fir baptism tad a dritking establish. 
‘ment, but he gave it up and enid, he would beg 

his bread before he would sell any more Liquor. 

Methodiets bad a meeting, I learned from’ssme 

persons that/tkey had received forty, from others 

about seventy.five, | know nothing centain, lam 
cenain that I never felt nor saw more of the 

love and power of God than I did on that ocea- | 
tion. The church bas Leen nbundantly bleg! 
under the influence of the Holy Ghost. ‘The 
Baptist about Auburn are much revived, I wish 

Brethren Rives Talbo!, and Crawford ‘o know 

that their prayers nave been answered in part! 
of my son L.. T. Parks, le was enabled to em. 
brace the promise of his Savior and take up bis 

croes and follow him in'Laptism. | was permit 
ted to admisister the solemn ordinance, my 
feelings were indiscribable. The Lord is doing 
great things in Chambers, County. Pray dear 

| rents, became the subject of a hu 

August 31, 1845, Mrs. Masy Carnanmz 
Cuirron, consort .of Wm. P. Chilten, Esq. > 

aged 31 years, 10 months and a few days. 

Nashville, Tenn. on the 16th of October, 
1814; and under the culture of religions pa« 

of grace, and united with the Methodist 
Church, so soon as she arrived to the years: 
of discretion. She continued in that con- 
‘nection, adorning ‘ the doctrine of God her 
Saviour by a life of faith and obedience. 
until she became convinced that immersion 
was essential to christian baptism, in 1889, 
In connection with her husband, she joined 
the Baptist Church in the fall of that year, 

together into the 

ime Cl : 

in Talladega. In urch she lived 
happily until the day of her death, - 

I'he life and death of our departed sister 
furnish another illustration of the superla- 

Like Mary of old, she, in early life, had cho- 
sen that good part which was never taken’ 
from her. And this choice, which by divine 
grace, she was cnabled to make, gave a   

Brother hat he will continue to he with us. 

Yoursin Ciyistian Bonds, LEVI PARKS 

| Index Plcase copy the above. : 
het Sen mn ie te of 

peculiar religious tum to all her feelings, 
views, conversation and entire deportment: 

|she was a christian from principle. She of immoetality! - Sister, Fazeweo! 

looked upon a proper cultivation of, thei 

great Principles of practical Godliness, as- 
i ton account of which it was chief- 

hilton was born in the city of|% 

ul work | dega, contributes : 

tive cxcellency of the christian religion.— | 

duty 1 CUS uted to do. Aud felt truly RE <0 . . : \ 

3s b ¥Y apart of the meeting; with their usual zea 
grateful to God that I was permitted to be i & r eal 

kins, H. D* Purkins, also several of the Me-| blessings fron luke arurmem (tor we must not 

“thodist brethren co-operated with us during 0 ©¥il that good may come’)\but it is a cause of 
ng t   profound gratitude to God, fhat he will overrule | 

We heard a minister preach, a fow evenings 
since, at a meeting ol——days. 

ly worth her while to live. To that grand 
During his [object, therefore, she summoned all her en- | 

XL A- : 

. were baptized during the year. 
is a defence an all the glory, and of this 

  

in such a praying land of brothers in Christ, 

whe seamed to teel so much self-abasement, 

and confidence in” God. From the eharae-! 

tor of the oxereisses, of was led to conclude 

that they had not forgotten to nsk the Lord 
tot ach them how to pray. 

~~ 

| in praver; much fervor of devotion and 

great anxiety for the salvation of sinners 
were evinced. And L-belicve the pravers 
of God's dear children went up for a memos 
rial before God, and that bless.ngh in answer | 

* thereto, were sent down on the vast multi- 

: tudes that waited day and night upon the 
means of grace.  Anable supply cf minis- 
ters were present, who were blessed; with 

. the spirit of their station, and did preach 
the gospel with power, intthe true effort’ 
style, aud connected therewith all the efforts 
usually made at our protracted meetings, 
And yetit was not a revival. © It was not a’ 
harvest meeting. But shall conclude that 
because there was not a large ingathering, 

” the beloved was therefore lost. The far- 
therest frinn it limmaginable, We know | 

"that our labor is not invain in the Lord. le 
bath assured us that his word shall not re- 

tur to him void. “At this meeting the seed 

were sown, at’ some other, we trust the har- 

. vest will be gathered to the glory of God, 
"and the salvation of siuners The meeting 

was in progress six days, four persons uni- 
ted with the church, and several came for | 

i. ward: from time te time, to join in prayer 

with the people of God, none of which pro- 

essed. May the spirit continue its oppera- | 
4. + tioms ox their hearts tif] they can gay,1 know 

that I aia my beloved's, and my beloved is 
mine. This church is in a flourishing con- 
dition, posscsses, . to a good “degree, the | 

~clements of usefulness, enjoys the useful la- | 

bors of Elder J Evercttunder whose watch- | 

ful care, and by the blessing of God qn his 
labors, she has been favored with consider 

abie increase during the two last years. It, 

“has been het custom for the three last years 
to have an anual protracted meeting. At 

the two first she was signally” ble sscd, many 

persons were converted to God. By refer 

cuce to their last year's minutes, 1 sce 89 

Now there 

meeting had been blessed like the Ro pre- 

eeding; might not the cnemics of the éause 

been ready to say, itis all of man, but now | 

The morning 7 

of cachday during the meeting, was spent 

‘the order of Pablic recognition was as follows: | for his good. 

$12.65. |The ballance ‘of $:7,32 a_brother | the stoning of Stephen. . ‘And many a christian ‘ . a 

"| remembers the house of “darkness, where he | compassed by difficuitic s, surrounded by perils; he ape 

dais Ln gh, i or bowed down by hardships and fatigue, he will | I 

[Sad 586 ho light, and considers how God | i crure to himself the bright smiles of welcome 

whiclr await hiar ou bis return,and press onward. 2d 

And when his path lies through a pleasent land, | most delicious fra 

and he i= greeted in tones of kindness and good 
by the passers by, 

and animation. May the Lord reward them 
for their til. bl : © {and sins omen, vo as to promote bis own glory, | 
ce Yoursin love, | and turn 10 the ood of his chi : JEREMIAH REEVES, | he gov of sla Suiideens Su ituh Lea iy ' | the. Psalmist said, “Surely the wrath of man 

For the Alabama Baptist. | shail praise thee:ithe remainder of wrath shalt 
Stockton Baptist Chureh shou restrain.” Ps. 76.10." The Lord sees fit, ! 

© A Preshftery consisting of Eider Frednck { tat in this way lis people shall be prepared for | 

Clark. of New Orleans, Elder Jolin Grant of! the skies. No man should seek for sickness or 

Mobile; Eller Daniel Simmons. of Eight Mize | il or misfortune, though therey no doubt that 
Creek Church, Mobile county; and Elder A.B many, by this instrimentality have been brought 

Couch of Stockton convened in the Church pt 19 “cunsider, their later end.” ai ee 

Stockton on Suturday Aug. 23d, at 10° o'clock | There is nodoobt that Peter reccived a benefit 

M. for «the purpose of organizing a Church. | from denying bis Master. This forms no apolo: 
Opened. with prayer by lhrother Clark. Eldér & for that heinous crime, ‘He could not thank | 

Jno. Grant waschosen Moderator, and Elder A. God, that he had committed that awlul crime: 

B. Couch clerk. After appropriate services though hie could thank God that he overruled it 
’ Joseph's brethren sold him to the 

all the plans of satan, and al’ the imperfections | 

rt em 

prayer by Elder Daniel Simmons, right hand Ishmelites, -wnd in so doing they intended his | 

of fellow ship by lider Jno. Grant, and charge | Ihr, “bat Gad intended it for good.” So satan 

hy Elder F. Clark. The church being thus designs by his temptations, the utter destruction 

t minister of the gospei. 

discourse, he used the exclamation. “My God?” 
fourteen times—in no instance, that we remem: | 

stance as an exclamalory crpletive. For exam. 
plein one instance he exclaimed, giving a vio 
lent stamp with bis. foot at the same time, * My 

God! where are vou going!’ In another in- 
stance. “My God! you are gning away from the 
Savior!” As we are ever ready to catch up ex- 
pressions that are often repeated in our hearing 

who attend upon such peeacbing, ‘will adopt the 
foolish practice of pmfaning the name of the 
Lord. We learn that the minister is located mi 
a Literary Institution. We should hesitate to 

send a child of ours to an institution where the 

name of the Lord is used so irreverently hy a 
We presume he does 

it without reflecting upon the effects it may 

have on others, and in the ardor of his zeal.— 
That his attention may he called to the subject. 
we shall send him a paper coutaining this arti. 
cle.—Index. = : 

The Home of tlie Christiar:   
organized proceeded to elect its officers, where. of the christian; Lut God oftentimes determines | 
upon | Alexander B. Couch was chosen Pastor, i to show the christian hy the same temptation, {of these littls words, as he has repeated them 

Ww Duusell, unes q long and protracted absence. 
“I am going howe, sw ste tv ivd cong so] 

: ; "8% {the sweet joys of life cluster; Wheto my best 

Preaching continitad through the rethaining part confidence could Peter rely on Jesus Christ, and purest affections are zli gathered.” It 

: u ’ - a | 

bother Usiahi-A. Barlow and Robt. Jones Dea | how safely and securely he stands: and how ea- | 

cons. “The deacon: clec wes then crdaine.  *¥ it is to tread satan under his feet. With what 

of the day, a'so through the Subbath feilowibg. | when hie felt the power of the words of Christ; | 

At the cuggeston of Iwather Clark, a collection 1 have prayed for thee that thy faith fuil hat,” 

wasitiaken atthe close of the forenoon services | Luke, 22% 3 And how ‘much was he qualified 

on the Sabbath for the purpose of contributing | hy itto “strengthen his brethren. 

towards constituting the Pastor of Stockton When David went to meet Goliath of Gath, 

Church a Tite meniber of the Bible Society, and he remembered the lion aud the bear; Jonah 

to aid said ‘ Socicty in furnishing the destitute remembered the ship and the fish; and Paul re- 

with the word of life. Amount of collection | membered his journey to Damascus, as well as 

of ‘the bird is sweeter, and the breath of the 

flowers more fragrant than in all the world be- 

side. [Ile is going home— a home eadearéd 

by ‘many hallowed associations, and where the 

insincerity of the world has never penetrated. 

The way may be tedious. the night long; but 

he will nof be “discourag 

“[ am going home.” Who has not felt the magic 

may 

ssess bul fow attractions for another, but to 
im it is a bright and sunny spot; where the song   

who was present has pledged himself to raise. 

A. B. COUCH. ‘ 
: en dilivered hin out of all his troubles. - Jt is when | 

For the Algbama Bapitst, delivered from such troubles that Pavid sung 

Growth lin Grace. | | this song. The lord ie my light and my ein 

Sotne 'sappose that a church never prosperd,. whom shall |[ fear, the ford is the strength’ of | 

> 

except in tines of Ji vival. 
i 

upon any other condition as a token of the di wicked were mine enemies, and my foes, came 

But in my view, trials are | upon me to eat up my flesh, they stumbled and | 

necessary 1p the church's prosperity. Jesus fell. . Though an host ‘should eacamp against | 

told his disciples that he wonld be taken from nie, my heart shall mot fear; though war should | 

them. and ticy, unacquainted with his designs, rise against me, in this will I be confident. In 

| His language the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavil. 

on the occasion is as follows: “But because 1. ion; in the secret ol his tabernacle shall be hide 

have said these thinge unto you, sorrow hatli me, he shall set me vp apon rock And now 

vine disapprohiation, 

were cast down atthe thouglit. 

«black clouds may gatber, and the fearful temp. 
st rage, hut ie 

Such persons lok my life; of whony shall 1 be afraid? When the | doar familliar voices that will soon fall upon his 

ear, and press onward:—he is going home; and 

“he is gong home.” When en- 

he does not, indeed, turn 

roughly or coldly away, but he will think of the 

he hopes to find rest there, afler all bis toil, for 

home is a sacred place. All know thid to be 

true of a well ardered, Lappy, earthly abode; and 

does the follower of Christ feel thus towards his 

home'in the, skies? It may be that he has no | 

longer a howe oo the earth; those whose affee- 

tion and gentle smypathy once made for him a | 

little paradise, even here, now sleep benath the 

  

ber, in an ¢jaculatory manner, but in every in. | 

there is great cause to apprehend that the youth her—because she delivered the 

past 
must have been delightful, as affording some | 

ed, because of the way; good degree of assurance that ecr entrance 

dant. ex; 
blessi 

receive.” These pleasant recollectiohs must 
have shed upon 

years with the discase of which she died— 

‘at all times seemed to be, 
my heavenly Father hath given me, shaj] 1 

ergies, and made every other pursuit sub- 
ordinate. lier “work of faith and labor 
love,” have leit a sweet fra, behind, 
that will not be forgotten for years to come. 
Her boson was always a sweet repository | 
for others’ woes, and her hand was ever | 
ready to supply the needy. “When the ear 
heard her, then it blessed her; and when 
the eye saw her then it gave witness to 

poor when 
he cried, and him that had none to -help— 
and the cause which she knew not she 
searched out.” She needs no “storied urn” 
to preserve her virtues: the widow and or- 
phan, the: poor and the needy, who have 
shared her christiab charities, will long point 
to her grave with the most painful interest; 
and their swelling hearts will reveal how 
deeply her memory is there enshrined.— 
These are the witnesses, which her chris- 
tian deportment through life has summoned 
to appear in her favor before “the judge of | 
all the carth.” These are the tablets mare 
durable than brass, upon which her name 
is inscribed. Tis here thal her Episgph is 
written—'tis here the stranger will find a 
mara fait 

trace. * 

It were almost ofelessito such an one 
that the light which illamined her path, in 
creased its lustre, until it conducted her] to 
the cnjoyment of a perfect day. For she 
had so hved, that her departing moments 
were not embittered by a recollection of the 

t. On the contrary these reminiscences 

Ee 
of which the Saviour spake when 
“itis more blessed to give than to 

r; departing moments a 

OC I Ree-toil for about, two 

sl obi : ohituary of th 5330 oa gL : 

0 

——— a pap on ol — 

rents Eremtayanisaliantint te. order tA: 

| 

the little band of believers, with wion 

in mn Spl dogma : 
swell the tide of grief which ‘her depastwse 

It is useless to speak here of the manmex 
in which she adorned her several domestie. 
relations. That she was a consistent chne- 
tian includes all that is meant by an affee~ 

SM 
erous friend. Few, if say, a 
her in the cultivation of these virtues. The: 
law of kindness hs dwelt upow hes: 

ips. She did not so much excel in anyone: 
[ these virtues, as in the lovely proposes | 

which they all bare to each otherin thecoms- 
position of her” character. We have mot: 
many such to die, I voll, ; 

Her funeral services were attended by am: 
immense concourse of citizens from diffor- 
ent parts of the counfy, who also followed® 
her to the grave. There we consigned her 
body te rest until the mandate shall issue" 
frem the throne of Omnipotence, summons 
ining it into his presence in the habiliments, 

8. H.. 

. . » 

» 

% 
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~. Indinw Missions, 
- Atthe late semiannual meeting of the Amers- 

icon lodian Mission Assistion, held at Forsythis 
Ga.. the undersigned were appointed a commmits- 
tee, for the purpose of assisting the Acoociations 
in the great work of preaching the “everlasting: 
gospel” 10 the rarioaw Indian tribes ia our owas 

v SE \ 

We herefure heg leave to present the clai¢ 
of thik institution, te the attention of our 
ches in the South and of our own State ei . 
ally; and'we would respectfully urge) upon‘eur: 
brethren, in making their contributirms tor stits- 
"er good objects, that they do noti(7,rget the poas 
Indians: wliose claims upon our benevelamom 

bave Leen too long overloshed; nnd whose mide. 
eries shold long sinew bave e3 citea rR. 

Any member of the committe is antlioniaed to 
receive funds, which will ba placed inthe hands. 
of brother Wm. S. Stokes who is sur ® 
tohe semthy him to the Treasuves of the 
in Louisville, Kentskys or if mere convemiens, 
brethren may wend their contribwlions through 
their tempective Associations t'ae fall. 

\ THOS. J. BURNEY. 
B.M.PEEPLFS, | 
W, 8. STOKF.8, 3 Cominition. 
J.B. WALKER. : : 
_V.R. THORN'LON, 

Mspisoy Morgan Co., Ge. { 
we. MB. OAR 

Ww, T. BATEHETT, = B, T.AVAN; A RATENRTY 

 HATCHETT & RYAN, 
Fictors and Commission Merchants, 

. MOBILE, ALABAMA. = 
OFFER their services to thir friends and the 

to them, i 

Rev. I, H, DeVOTiH, 5. 
THOS, CHILTON, Esq., { Manion, 

Jas. M. Newuaw, Feq. 
Dr. C. Biuranosses,’ » Momgomery Co. 
De. 8. V. Warsaw, ; 

Dr. N. G. Pmsxo, Gree colli   
During all that time, not a murmur escaped, | 
from her lips. The language of her heart 

: ‘The cup which 

not drink it!” It was oly when the face of 

her Saviour was 

ing. She could bear any thiag cise but that, 
But with his fgmiles, all her pams were for 
gotten. Her friends were often reminded 

ily hid from her, | 
that she betrayed any symptoms of saffer { 

Con. G. J. S. Warken, } : 
Cuaniis Lows, Bog. { Dallas coumy, : 

Evper D. Prersns, Lowndes county. 
Janrs Doveuve, Beg. § Wetumphs. 
Ano¥ Reavy, 

Gx. R. T. Buowssioo, Lowndes co. (Miss.) 
Aogust, 20d. 1845,

 erds mh Ne.95,1y | 
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@. 1. FRY, J. 1 nus, W. G. STRWART. 

FRY, BLISS, & Ca. | 
Nes. 

of the language of the pious Mr. Pearce, |’ 
] ; : ‘valley: but he has still a holy, happy 

their mouths are stopped. and might not 
ciods of the valley; but he has & oly, yo 

110 their old friends and ustomers, of Perry Co. 
| an abundant sappy of carefully selected, choice 

Family Groceries. And te thelr any friend, 
throughouut 

out! p nd t ne dvour hearts. Nevertholess I tell you the | shai mine head be lified up above mine enemies | home in the far.off-hetter land. If home [is | while suflering under u similar disease) 

some of, even the friends of Zion been in fle Yr eur for you at 120 ar dT round abeut me; therefore ‘will I offer in his | “worth the loviag” snd the loved, then is Hea-| Sweet afliction] sweet affliction! 
danger of leaning too much on an arm of truth, itis expedient for you ha goawiy ; wh ccribces of joy: 1 will si ea. }| ven ihe home of the Christion. His Father is Singing as | wade to heaven!” 

flesh, instead of trusting to the Lord, but if 1 go not away tae Comforter will nit. come tabernacle sacri s of joy; ” a there, his Savior and Eider Brother are there, Mrs. Ghilton was ionately fond of Alnbarwa and Mississippi, tendec 

now it is demonstrated that God gives the gnto you; bat if depart, I will send him. unto will sing praises unto the Lord. « 2%: 1-0. | she Apostles and Prophets of God; whose faces music, and Was a excellent perfor- thaoks for former libetal patiowoge, and a : 

increase. But again, taking into considers! vou Jo. 16: 6 7. The disciples thougt it hard; He closes that heautiful - Palm with these | pg qq not seen in the flesh;but whose anmes are A fe ings before her death, the contimnce of their favors, ds (heir L wilh 
1 gi Sa pL you / | a good cour | as familliar to bi household woeds, are all | Mer: W evenings be shaped to mutual advamage, 

ation the frailty of us poor. sinners, if & {po their Lord should leave them, but afterwards, | words. Wait on the Lord; be of Nr 8 ee i erin “endeared fo him [subject of singing was introdaced. She "FRY, BLISS. 2; Ce. 
church was regularly blessed at hoy anual] they could bless the: Lord for the same thing. | age, and he shall strengthen thy heart: Wait, I tender tit, #ré there; and perbaps | remarked that “it was one of the sweetest | Sep, 1649. ' » > by. 
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